In press.
Cryotherapy for piles SIR,-In the past three years reports have appeared of the managcmcnt of piles by cryotherapy, the claims beinig that treatment could be carried out in an outpatient department or consulting room; that, being painless, anaestlhesia was unnecessary; that subsequent morbidity was minimal; and that complete symptomatic relief was almost invariable.' By courtesy of a grant from the East Anglian Regional Health Authority I have been able to test the effect of cryotherapy on piles. The apparatus is expensive-£600 or more. Liquid nitrogen is the cooling agent and at the probe tip a temperature of -180OC is achieved. Exposure of tissue to this temperature for about half a minutc or less produces an inflammatory reaction but, usually, not necrosis. Exposure for Ioig periods kills tissue and this is necessary to produce an appreciablc effect on piles. A slough forms and is shed in due course, leaving an ulcer which heals by granulation and epithelialisation. An untnfected lesiorn on normal skin, about 1 cm diameter, was not completely healed until around( the 56th dlay. In the anal canal infectioni always (x:curs and healing takes rather longer.
External pilcs can be treated by Lryotherapy without anaesthesia. Freezitig is followed by first a watery then a purulettt discharge; the plles slouglh and become very smelly and rather tendicr. I'he pattettt is advised to have daily warrn baths and wear' an anal pad. After about six weeks the reaction has subsided and the external sktn tags will have disappeared.
I have been unable adequately to expose internal piles for applicatiorn of 'I'agart, R E B, Practitioner, 1974, 212, 221. Perforation of small intestine and Slow-K SIm,-D)i B B Scott (13 September, p 649), commneritinrg on oux Lase report (26 July, p 206), draws atterntion to the often described ulcers of thc small bowel which are believed to occur secondary to vascular disease.
Uiifortunately our case report had to be prundcd to meet the requirements for publicationi as a "short report" (4 October, p 6). Originally it included a longer report of the operative findfirgs, including the facts that rio arteriial disea;e was apparent in the mesenterIL vessels (which were easily inspected as there was little fat) and that histological examination showed no evidenice of arteriolar disease, the factor cited in the sources quoted by Dr Scott. We note witih intcrest tthat the authors of one of these papers' were attempting to cast doubt on what was to become a well-recognised associatioti between enteric-coated potassium preparations and small-bowel ulceratioin.
We feel that in the absence of aniy other demonstrable intestirnal disease in our paticnt, and bearing in mind the known risk of ulcerationi with Slow-K, the perforation we described was undoubtedly due to Slow-K. (1) The loading dose of heparin used in this study was exceptionally large.
(2) Even those who are heparin enthusiasts would be careful with obstetric, traumatic, and certain types of surgical patient. If a patient dies of a complication one cannot tell whether in that case the heparin would have been of benefit.
(3) The authors used the criteria of Colman' for DIC-namely, platelet count 150 x 109/1 (1-X; 150 000/mm1) prothrombin time -. 15 s, and fibrinogen -16 g/l (< 160 mg/100 ml). It is necessary to point out that these criteria select only the florid cases of DIC. Using the radiofibrinogen catabolism study I find that the catabolic rate can be increased to twice normal before coagulation criteria start to be abnormal. Indeed, the radiofibrinogen study shows that some DIC is a concomitant of almost all types of acute renal failure' and that severe DIC is commonly the result of septicaemia: or endotoxinaemia.4 (4) If indeed endotoxinaemia was the principle explanation for the very high mortality in this series, then it is probably quite valid to claim that heparin only prevents cortical necrosis. In animal experiments heparin has to be in the circulation before the endotoxin for there to be any benefit. Calcium has been shown to interfere with fat absorption, thereby lowering blood cholesterol.' However, in a study8 of dietary and serum minerals and lipids in hard-and soft-water cities in Great Britain and the United States serum cholesterol and triglycerides were found to be higher in residents of both cities (London and Omaha) with hard water, despite the lower rates of ischaemic heart disease JIHD) there, than they were in the cities with soft water (Glasgow and Winston-Salem). In neither London nor Glasgow was the serum calcium high (2 14 and 2 18 mmol/l (8-57 and 8 70 mg/ 100 ml)). In both American cities the serum calcium was higher-particularly in the hard-water city (2-59 and 2 40 mmol/l (10-37 and 9-59 mg/ 100 ml)). Residents of both hard-water cities had higher serum magnesium levels than those of rheir paired soft-water cities. The difference was significant in Great Britain. 'London/Glasgow, 1 25/107 mmol/l (2 50/2 14 mEq/l); Omaha/Winston-Salem 1-05/1-0 mmol/I (2-10/2-01 mEq/l.)) Whether the generally higher intake of calcium and vitamin D in milk in the United States than in Great Britain a contributory factor should bc explored.
rhe possibility that magnesium deficiency might contribute both to the hyperlipaemia and the cardiovascular lesions of infantile hypercalcaemia and that detciencies of vitamins A, Bf;, and E might also participate was suggested in 1960. 
